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Ones only -o our Uwd** life are- wr «•*»•< ! op* sod marvelou» » |iro»f*ct will »hv I one text Ih* f rrtu+mbernl. BaE

ths< he oarsed- sur thing, soil then it w*. ж ' ‘.‘hitherto** unfold to thy grateful eye* t ( these word* wrr never meant for me. Г 
rwe on which, coming to it hungry, be Uo» .-heerlully adopt the Ungmtg.- of [ em the chief of -inner*.’' 

found —not thorn* or 
"oothiag but leaves 
the tree for it* uwlrwoew, *sd it 
to i|e root*, new to he*r fruii

“-Thine or It.—The Presbyterians of 
the United Slates lead all denomination* in 
their contribution* to. mimione. One of 
their papers suggests as one reason for this 
the following: Ministers are not reoom 
Mended to new and important ohaigee 
unless they hare a good record in encourag
ing their people to contribute liberally to 
all denominational objects. Pastors are 
thus made to feel that" they are expected, 
by their brethren, to hare a practical 
interest in denominational objects, as well 
as in their own church work. Are there 
any of our paetor* who would not be re 
commended to prominent churchee, were 
a rtile like this in ojeration among unT 
Are then not churchee that would 
prefer pastors who were .not eery urgent 
about ooetributione to miserons, Ac. f 
There should be some way to make 
all our pastor* feel that it Is as much a 
part of their work to care tor the beuefi 
oenoe of their churches as to seek to sere 
souls. We haws a devoted band of pastor», 
and the most, we twlisve, are interested In 
outside denominational work i but there 
are doubtless sums who shrink to be faith
ful with their people on the question of 
giving ot their means to sepport the Lord's 
worh. Ws have no etScleeiaelioal authority 
to bring pressure to bear upon this class, 
oooeequintly, there Is the more need that 
pastor* and people cherish a broad and 
ntelligent lateresl in all that pertains to

party. The pro*pecv is fair tor 
lion of a Prohibitory party, 
sweep the counity South and 
will be one of the means of uniting ihe 
country."

The liquor dealers themselves are hr 
coming alarmed, and *ome of them see the 
beginning of the end.

The Bar (liquor paper) of New York 
has said : “ The prohibition movement has 
made such progress that not only has n 
imposed its tyrannical laws upon several of 
the greacest ft ta tee in the Uoion.bul figured 
threateningly in national politics, nod made 
the amendment to the Federal Constitution 
possible and probable.”

—Uxtow Baptist Miwisteus' Meetimi 
o>' St. John - Fnirville ; One baptised 
Snbba'h, Feb. 20th. Unites number of 
enquirer», Leinster St. : Special meeting# 
still continue. It is expected that several 
will be h»pti*«d next lord's day.

One professed conversion 
this week. Meetings interesting. Car let. n 
Baptist: Several young people 
have been converted, but hove not ooroe 
forward for baptism. Germain. 8t. : The 

■ited interest is bolding it* own, and the outlook 
J“• encouraging. Bro. Spencer reported one 

impreseum on hi# mind. нІ Sid nil boxful оме at the Marine Hoepital. At
Id dad in relation to the subject in Marsh Bridge there are

the history of the early eburoh, and was The diecuasion on the subject of the
forced to the conclusion that ib» apontle» Heetoretioo of tbs Jews wm‘introduced bv
sod their successor# immersed believer# end . ,1
helievem only Ae an honest man and • * P»P« by Bra. Gales, and
Christian he determined u, follow ihe Participated in hy the brethren pmeeni.
Scriptural prnrtioe, nod on July let, 18*6, Bro Gordon ie to introduce the subject of

the cause ef Christ. (Jar Independent eyetem he wm baptised is the West I-on.Ion The Cost of a Hetival, at the next meeting
presuppose# intelligence and gruM. Where I Tabernacle, England After this he

■ '■ ««I1»"'1 » T-Г, -«і»»..», , « .Cl»!» „П I'.U.D,-
, , w,,io*it, l,..don, I.i».r,«..l,4.nitb.Mt<t.n K M Bn* with, l.«v, ki..lly 00,1*1.1, In1. -k.-, Ik*. .* «І—«I ,„h„ „ь,„ „mb.,. ’

№* w-uM- Ul |*.l.ir. ...І ІМ.І». * 4.М.І u, it. lanl lalfolobn I ^ ' .mini, end ....її, А і
member thie, and set ecooedlagly ( '*»t he returned to thie oousiry, ami -he j «uhecriber* in that vielmlv i leaee

identified himself with our denomination. ' hand in their *ut>*criptioa* to him f

claimed one third of the population of the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland. Since then it bae declined sq. much 
that now it represente only one-seventh of 
the population.

The étalements we see of the advance of 
Romanism, do not take into account the 
genera^ increase of population. Very few 
Protestants become Catholic*, while the 
children of Catholic parents are drifting 
out of their mother church in great num
bers. Protestantism hu more to fear 
from ihe ritualism of those in it# ranks.

• the forma 
which will 
North, and

pei»fui herrife- bui КоЬіцяоа 
Hi* cur* fell Olr

“'And the .Spirit nod the bride »ay, 
An'd let him that b-orrth way, 

coAie, And let Inns that i# athinu, come. 
And wkf^xrtr will, let him take1 the 
■ *ler of life freely,' " the minruter slowly

I rales wv Kbeneseri
elp I’ve comeHither by thy i

nd I hope, hy thy gond I lie MU re 
Sefelv to arrive si home."an acted parable Tree# are not morally 

responsible, but me» ore. and tk« le mis
Dr William M. Taylor 

"So the our»e of ea eternal withering ehal' 
Ml at le»t upon the «bill, which ha# done 
nothing with ita opportunities upon the

» woman had sunk hack now, closing 
ker eye*. Kvi Unity she -teiored no further 
<UMiver*atiov> j »o laying the little bouquet 
upon her pdhiw, he pawed on.

The nest week when he visited the h

Wert with aa Aim,
I

If a mao would be a skilful eporlsmen, і 
Tk. .buncr ** ‘ i. Ikw*b~ ^ I w * Ik. IW* Ik,.». Tk.ok I,. .....I I..r. 

enough. "What are you doing with your 
І.І.ІІ.Г i. jk.1 *. чиї M, "À* ...u li .in, ; «*“ •* * «**. b'" .«їли*.

may le of Ihe ttoeet, but until he knew#

—Valuable Accebsio*.—Dr. ftmul Mc
Bride, n minister of tke Cumberland 
Presbyterian Church,has becomes Baptist. 
A corresj undent in the Examiner, jjjee* an 
account of hie oon version to our will.

Гп 18*4 he was

pual, a* he entered the war-1 where theurate aim HieIS to lake ri.ch and
woman ley, he was a-toni-hed at the 
chaqge in the hitherto veld. iu.passive 

j face. Now ll wm illuminated} glorified. 
Would better ills*!rate it.

Reaching sut her ihm haed, »he said, 
“I a u glad to as# yon."

"I »ve J»*ue of Nazareth has paused thin 
way," he enewvmk

" Ye*. a» I he earns so near I toeebed 
, the hem of he* garment and wm healed. 
! It wm the ladder of .‘whomever," 
j l climbed up," eh# ailde*I.

When hr next vwttod the wetd another 
eopted the bed ia which the woman ha«l 

Her “leJIer of whoeoever" hail 
' taken her above the* skive.-Лт. Menm.jer.

• xetopiarilyf" Being is not al ko f Christian
11*1 I. i„.l * ФР..І..І IM k.- '"•* “ *U,| "«и». k-.UI кгі.д I...
. <r*i ..„k j . "•»!« • і1”! ■» • II. „..J
.... l.bor,r. -і , о», i. ,».„pl ln,„ , «"•' •-*«*• 11 '»,_"»-*. b.i j
hi. *11. "Wh, ,u« l J.kll Ik. J.7 КІІ.Г" ,*W* "ill h* *11.' Sk*k>.M

Much eixielletl re I ig mus work ie per- 
: 'fi-rm. d with no «dear purpo~ »ooeea and 

werIkf. Ckr,.l » '"I"'1'-1" •" ""I' "IJ,.«k ...
Iki. .o-U lk« l„ m., -, op b,, k фіні. *|і|*"**ІГ iHll.1" I- ‘ >«7 •і'-1-'

rl,k»o«*~. up™ Ih, «ПІ, tJiM»* Ih* *•' *A lk ***« hill -шок. і III 
.і,,, ..I «m»». Tk. h.,il. 1, ..O, “t! * iws*. ,b~u -"h ■'-* ;

end in view dli» Auprrv » atm *hould be
to t’tiriet. ami build them up і ^ ^ 

ovet honorable

appointed by the A 
bly of that church a 'elegate to the Pan- 
General Presbyterian Council in Bel ‘ml 
For a number of rears previous to this time 
he had been troubled about hie poeilion in 
regard to baptism, being dieeatiefled both 
with the mode ai d euhjeot* ae prwetieed in 
hiso'inrch. Hedetermined when in Kurop# 

•mine the queetlon thoroughly 
travelled extensively in Europe, ami 
Kgypt nod PeleeUM, Bible іц hand, 
twplieterie* at Rome ami F Lore

Portland

is the rebuking interrogatory which toll# 
upod every tiler's ear There k a 6erne

and victory come# #o «lowly that some 
timed the enemy stmt tu be ovensotoiég f 
the arm lee of Christ. “ England espeots j 
every man to do htw .luty," was Nid-, 
in.pfrik» .олі ю кі. m.„ ik, л, .„ .„ . h' ‘"•Г ",г"’ «* «■»*-
Ь«*. Л ІІІи .И|«.1 »... fri,,, ■>»•»••« і1,"* wMiekee In* tod. *-l
Ь*.«. ... “Скп.1 .,!* !. *. * j •*• .І**, .ЬоиІ.І Ь. » —.

«•ні», а*.I over all yther motives thi*

Ullpreeard

in HiS liken*to. lie
„ і ilMHinctsie і k# iney -le» і re reputation м

frayer Же* dag * evolutions
il f W411 make ii a matted of c«>n#cieoee

to alien,I " Not iifwlti the awuibhngof 
Vtumwlvr# togrther."

I 'will endeavor to" bring others — 
Cela# thou With nee, eod we will do thee

do h» duty * eteuseid from 
duly In this great roathet, and there i* 
dieebarge in Un
do eut rally for battle under Cbn*t ■ bail 
ner, toll# tbs cure#, because they 
up to tbe I 
m.gbty

Are there n »t thoueaed*

. ! »ho»kl lower, a« the great pyramid ol Kgypt 
lower* over the eurraua ting plain. To j ~ 
many uf u* umukili a little boo**l, tear

lb
And upon all who

#ol lea* Mdf-f *eu,i6*ik*i would be a prodtahle 
reervtee, W» owe,I u> a*k оцгиеіу** in all 

' «incenty whether oar ehief t ini in lift is to ; 
‘ wives.tit»iug*to*u 1-І Christ T Are we і 

working (or-popularity, or for thegratilloa 
tmii'cr і etksttf laetee, or Wtr large peT-um 

і ary reward f Are w# really after at* *

I A* l eater the mora l will ask ’.he 
Saviour'* preeesv* "We would »*«*JWit#.”

a hack seat How 
pleasant it i« f.ir brethren u. dwell together

' other* front the -am* jh-w

-if the I-tf-l againet the
Ul..,., I A **.. .„■* I J, 11 MWWtiV, Ikw, wbll. Ihiuwi

ih. ».**. 0,*.»., .h„ |.rol*l,l> k*p. I Uk. „„ lb0„
,« ~u—- r., .'Ihm a. *r»*h. „„ b„, е^и»

4. 1 will notТе the Help ef tke Levi

Christian* who are in danger or incurring 
thi# a une t They wif in --ttehutoed pewe 
an l listen to U

ІІМ of lit* bitterest cures» pronom,, e,I 
in the Bible ««* utters*! egnlnet tb*we who 
were charged not with any act of positive 
ein, but atmply with not coming ftp to ih* 
help of the іиігіі against the mighty. We 
can imagine "the asking in nmnaeineot by 
people upoo whom the withering sentence 
fell, "Why? Whet have we don# T We 
have not lifted ■ fleger against God. We 
have not done anything we ought not to 
have done." But tbe answer would here 
been, •'Itin üettkir any: Mng you have done, 
bpl for your not doing that the curse falls 
upoi you, І» і* Ьесаим you hare not 
come^ op to the help of the Lord."

This phase of human guilt and oondem- 
DsWod ie one that we are in danger of oret- 
looking. Too many have the iropreeeion 
that liring n fairly good moral lfre ia all 
tbet is required of a Christian. If we are 
truthful, honest, just, pure and neighborly, 
we think we hare

compelled by eoavtolion to leave our de
nomination heoause cuaviaosd that im
mersion ia unscriptural. The more Baptists 
study the question,the more firmly they are 
settle.! in their Iwlief; the more HedobaptieU 
study It tbe more are they unsettled. The 
case is too plain in Scripture nod in history 
to admit of any other result.

»ea« lurself a* to keep 
Be eonrte-

"Faeul

to borrow at ukuriou 
to e*e their land going out of 
"ion, ami will mou lie land leas 
moon military end вата!expenditures even 
on a peeee-baeie are draining the country ; 
and every year n deficit is produced by the 
failure of the revenue to meet the out 
This deficit is met by borrowing at a more 
and more ruinous discount. Add n, thie 
that the government is honey-combed with 
fraud, nod that everybody «teals."
• It is not much wonder, in a state of 
things like this, that the more intelligent 
of the people should be driven nlmoet to 
freaxy, and ready to shelter the present 
wretched condition of things by Nihilistic 
method». With nil her immense army, 
Russia iseot so very strong м n military 
power; because war mease with her в 
ruinous increase of debt. Great Britain 
Ьм the advantage of all the Continental 
nation# in her immense financial resources.

in# prevails in nearly one-half of 
and that the peasant*, compelled 

• interest, err (ores l 
thnr *

The enor

ude sod the •«niton,and
ho. iwttmu.l, I. Ik, |*k7.n. I'.I lk»7 І А**, *.k-W*6l»* l*« O.IW-W......

1,11. ,. «-7 *,.l* lo, Chn.i І і» » k*l I" '*' -her I-*'"'

They take part in no battle against error or 
They ettik* uomatil. Uo4# in the 

defeoce ol truth- Thry do nothing for ih* 
extirpate* d? vice and crime. They are 
realty of no
not answer hie call to duly. As the disci
ples фрі ia the garden when the Master 
wanted the n to watch,
Christians sleep on ia Iheir quiet ease, 
oblivious to all Christ's calls to them to 
follow him into the battle aad the strife.

Never were there louder calls than now 
for men to come to the help of the Lord- 
The fields are white for the harvest, but 
tbe reapers are few. Every Christian con
gregation Ьм in it# raidjtt unsaved souls, to 
whom Christ wants the message tof love to 
be carried. In the depths of great cities, 
in the shadows of fine church edifices, 
hundreds of thousands of souls are perish
ing, and God’s people do not seem to care, 
nor to be ready to lend a hand to save them.
In heathen lands millions of lost souls wait 
in utter darknese to hear the gospel. Are 
there none to say, “ Here am I, send met"
Are there none to pour out their treasures 
to send the messengers ? Who desires to 
fall under the curse which fells upon all 
who oome not up to the help of the Lord T 
—Presbyterian.

I will 'ri* my «и.’епі up*hi warship 
and the Word - •‘Thtapf pD Iraewth nigh 

with their n-.-uth, but their hearts

smt look to tbs Сто», tor salvation 1 
Are we working with a view to entertain 
and please, or to rsuoncil»
— Sea ngeini. are fer from Me.*

7. Lwii. lead m f-iaps> "MYs atw belo
ng together by prayer tor us.”

H. Г will otherwt** lake part "Tkachiog 
one another : " "Cunfee*

to God, because they will■— Weekly Огкешіну. — Dr. Ashmore 
mentions the following case m ih» /#W Ml
ami Mteeenger

A United Presbyterian church in I 
eyivania, under the old eyetem, ton 
v»ry difficult to raise the sum of $*00 for 
the pastor's salary. A vacancy occurred. 
They became anxious to get a certain per
ron eminently suited to their work, but 
they rqyld not get him for less than $1,600 
In their despair, they were led to start a 

iription for weekly giving. The result 
wm, they raieed not only the $1,600, but 
•Iso $160 required for the Presbytery 
assessment, and hail $150 leftover. The 
church consisted of about a hundred mem

A dyiageoldtir,reclining upon hiseouch, and edim»m*hiag 
looked up to the Chaplain and said : "TsH | vour Null* one to anether." 
me, m quick,a* you can, what must l de 
lobeenvedT” The chaplain said "Sur- > brirf "For Odd ie «. heaven and thou 
render I Surrender to tbr Uni J was j upon earth; therefore let thy words be 
Christ !" Perhaps nobelter ebon definition j few.'*
OOttH kt tilft . r ih» Ml Of "coming to

Iksae ewero

3. My prayer» and rwy remark* shall Iw

10. 1 will avoid rritioal thought* of 
Çhriet." Sin ie a reliellion. It i* a warfare | oth»rs who take part "Judge not " 
against (}od snd his laws. Wears with j Ц. After the meeting I will greet м 
the opposing forces. Jesus calls on us to many a* і vpurtnmaly cat# 'S»Uue one
surrender, and submit to his rdle. Jesce j another ; " "Be kindly atftotiofutir."__
wm born king. He is by right king of Index. 
men. It is right that the pureet, noblest, | 
wisest, mightiest being that ever dwell on
the e.rlh should be king. 1 A .Inki.g le.tmw,,. **,tl, hum h,

hohe.nl thetixiveincidenteelMed, , Hr,b„,r..™ the Ke»uee of t.o
, "Who does Utile eu Trends, lo | hundred Br.hmin.. olllcid eudente, end 

others, Ьм just been publ^hedi —
"I have watched- tlje Tuiseioeariee and 

even what they are\ What haw they come 
to this country fort What tempts them 

their pareils, frisede, and country, 
and come to thie, lo them, unhealthy dime? 
Is it for gain or profit thak they come T 

this, he »ou!d hare found a deeper pesos Home of „« coun^ clerk, in 
than he had erer kno.n before, lut he j „pu*,, „„j,, lM№, lhM cL,,.
turned teif eorro.fnl. He »ked J«ue ( ,, u far „ , s* ho. 1W7 rrorit.
the question, -Whet lack 1 ret Г Jeeu. Ml| h.„ tell me. lax* at Ihe uriwnarv. 
answered and told him ju.l .hat he focke.1. . Ц, here a Ie. year. аді. Ira.lug ail. 
If he baa said, "Lord I surrender all.

ur whole duty, 
and are quite соивініЛ t professors of re
ligion. It may startle us t# learn that it ie 
just against root, exemplary people that 
the curse here referred to applies. It is a 
curse, not on immorality, bat on ueelees- 

not coming to the help of the Lord. 
The same solemn truth wm taught hy oar 
Lord in his parable in the ease of a man who 
hid hie talent in the earth. Not a. word ie

DOT
—Pkutkrt to Socialism. — Rev) Hugh 

Pentecoet, the brother of Revvdeo., who 
left the Baptist denomination a few years 
ago and became pastor of a Congregational 
church, declared, in a recent sermon, that 
Mr. George’s views are right aad scrip
tural, and are bound to prevail.

—Arminian Baptists.—These brethren 
have been bitterly opposed by the Ameri
can Board ; bat are holding on their way. 
They have just formed themselves into a 
Union, after ihe model of Conventions ia 
America. Their leaders were converted to 
Baptist principles by the independent study 
of the Bible, and the interest Ьм been gath
ered with very little extraneom* aid. They 
propose to lend their energies to the 
con version of the unevangelized,- rather, 
than the making ef proselyte* from the 
Congregationalieta. This

A church of which we were рмЦіг 
made a jump from $900 per annum, raised 
with difficulty, to $1,600, secured readily, 
by members adooting the weekly plan 
of giving. Try it, brethren. It is 
scriptural (see 1 Cor, 16: 2). We are 
great sticklers for the exact teaching of 
eoripture about baptism, and that is well. 
Why should we not be in this, also! 
Can we expect the highest success if we 
disregard thi* divine mleT

A Brahmtsl Teettmosy

One w
inquired
Christ T" No doubt there are some who 
only make an outward surrender, while 
the heart is not in it These wonder why 
they are not more blessed. But they can 
never come into tbs joy of a perfect salva
tion until they have given up all. h tbe 
young man who came to Christ had ihine

said againet the man's life or character. He 
may have been a most consistent man in 
all hie relatione. He did not waste his

to I

substance in riotous living, he did not in
dulge in soandalous wickedness of any kind. 
He sint ply did not use his talent to honor hie 

m., forth., Herd »nd blew the .orld. h.r,
to the a.riour, th.U.' been negktlTSly . rtry good ",»n, » dill- 

may get, eternal life.”— gent church member, honest and fair in 
all hie dMlings, exemplary in all his 
conduct ; but positively he wm altogether 
lackirg- He did not conaeerale his gift to 
God’s service. He did not do any thing 
with his talent. He

—Well Expressed.—“T need aSnmour 
no salvation till I find 

A per ton I must have.
Government.to save me. I have 

a Saviour
Divine Help

Hitherto linth the Lord helped us ” 
(18am. 7:12).

The word hitherto seems tike a hand-.

highest truth 
than m it brie.rings 
may give, and I 
Dr. John Dun

Is there not danger that this truth be 
obscured T We hear much of being saved 
by tbe blood, by tbe sacrifice, by the eufter- 
inge, or by the work of Christ. Many 
seem to think that we are saved by what 
our Ix>rd did while on earth, and they look 
back to the cross and Joseph’s new tomb, 
rather than up to the living Christ. 
Whs гем, ie not this the true idea T In hie 
work on earth, our Lord became poseeeaed 
of the power to save, or of the right to nee 
it, or both the power and the right. The 
eineer will find the greatest help in being 
pointed to the living Saviour, clothed with 
all power by virtue"of hie work for men, 
and poweesed o(.al 
he had while ^Jivr on earth

I ami for our good ! He wa* met with cold 
everything,’’ he would then jtave known IoqJ,* «uspieioua giaaeee. 
l-rfrct p-**. J«ll« rrquir* »C ..iptyieg H. .M ntX ,l,n»™nVnl ; hr bpud »
<if,rlf. Th, Ixml Tuii.l hr king. Arurxaf .........................., »,j,--1», ih. parmi»
and (lowwt {«фіг) take hi* .irdtcia., we

won't"; but in the lime of our «ichnee* anil 
oar fear we were glad to go to him aad he 
welcomed us. Wr complained al first 'if 
he walked through our Brahmas street* ;

painting to the past. Twenty years, or 
seventy, and yet “ hitherto the Ixird heth 
helped." Through poverty,through wealth, 
through sickness, through health, at home, 
abroad, on the land, on the sea, in honor, 
in dishonor, ir perplexity, in joy, in trial, 
in triumph, in prayer, in- temptation, 
“ Hitherto the Ltird hath helped us."

We delight to look down along avenue 
of trees. It is delightful to gaze from end 
to end of the long vista, a sort of verdant 
temple, with its branching pillars ami its 
arches of leave*. Even so, look down the 
long aisles of your years al the green 
boughs of mercy overhead, and lb* strong 
pillars of loving-k.ndneee and faiibfnltesi- 
which bear up your joy*. Are there no 
birds invonder branches singing T Surelv 
there vrimit be many, and they all sing of 
mercy received hitherto.

simply a useless
—In versed Presbyterians.—Dr. Tal- 

tuagr Iimb baptistry in his T iberuaele.and 
permit* converts to choose immersion or 
sprinkling. Ol the 340lately received into 
his church, about hall preferred to be 
immersed This shows how our sentiments 
are speeding.

Poeeibly thie same sin may lie at the door 
of a good many modern church members. 
They may be consistent enough in 
character and ooaduct, bnt of what use 
are they f They certainly have talents, but 
the world ie never the better oft for them, 
nor ie the kingdom ot God any stronger or 
more victorious for any thing they do. 
They have money, but what little mites of 
it do they lay on God’s altar ? They have 
the gift of speech, but to what impenitent 
soul do they ever carry the goepel 
message T They have warm hearts of 
lôvet but what live* are happier, stronger, 
truer for their sustaining tenderness Î Of 
what use are they to Gcd in hie service 7 
With all their blameless character and ex- 
emplary conduct they are really burying 
their taleat.

Now.it U| startling to read in the parable 
the doom that fell on the man who hud 
on’y done nothing with hie gift. The 
talent wm taken from him—that was part 
of the result of his unfaithfulness. Powers 
not used wither. Mind unused shrivels. 
A heart that does not love low# the power 
to love. -‘Capacity ie extirpated by die- 

” But that wm not all the penalty. 
The nprofitable servant wm cast into outer 
darkness, where there -wm weeping and 
gnaehing of teeth. And for whatf Not 
for sine and crimes, but for useleeeneee. 
This i« what сотеє of burying one’s talent,
foiling to
portunitie* for God.

" Whosoever

Some years since, a» a clergyman was
passing through the ward of an hospital on 
his way to see a child he visited weekly,
he noticed R young woman who lay with ! w#re in siokae»» and anguish, 
closed eyes and face as white and bald і begged him to come-even iefo our htnjr 
looking as chiselled marble. As he paused ; apartment* ao-i he earae, and our wive» 
for a moment she opened her eyre

hut err long, when ot у wive* and daughters

J-Iltnim or RduANieu—The following 
facts are compiled by a ooaten porery from 
a paper by Her. I». M. Connor,of Oiaegow > 

Overthr whole world, at the clue# of the 
la»i neat ary, P rote» tant ism numbered only 
tO.Otill.OOO edherein* i bow it Ьм reached 
lôO.Üêfl.OOO It Ьм gaierd 275-per cent 
it Ьм і■ early quadrupled lie auaiber» 
RntiialM-in, On II » oilier hand, WM three 
llmr* a» "«« eroue м Pr

ng, j and daughter* now smile upoo us in health ? 
ou* ! Han he made any moeer by it? Even thr"Who has. sweet pea*? - I used to 

them so t” In his hands ■ be had a few, | co*t of the mediciae he has given has not 
been returned u> bim. Now what is it that 
make# him do all this for us f It is th* 
Bible I I have looked into it a good -Irai 
in différent languages I chance to know. It

l the love and sympathy
with some mignonette, for the child he

—Mb. Ні/ms. — The American Board 
have consented to -end Mr. Hume back to 

’ rote .taw iiematih. I |eglSi o* fci» aeeuraaoe that he bolds the

, Proteeiaeitetn It It bad II,- I oely, aad will net preach itto the native 
whrtel

‘That is the first thing she has seemrd 
the wee|i rbe ban been 
the mftsr. “Probably 

they remind hrn of home, may be a 
mother’s love.”

“They ri-mind me of ny 
replied freely. “1 never knew mother's 
love. She din! when I wa* a twh*. Nurse 
used to twin» sweet peas over the window 
wtiere :£aü:.r hat morning* to rend the 
Bible. I reme-nlwr the fragrance of them 
nil these year*. »'id fancy I (eel th» wiad 
coming into ll.-. -rindow which lifted the 
hair above the ,■»!#, careworn face. O, if 
I were only a* pure ami happy bow m I 

in і hoee daye I”
"What did he read to yon out of hi» 

Bible on those mornings?" 
change her thoughts, м «he wm evidently

to care for during 
here," remarked is the same in all language*. The Bible! 

their is nothing to compare with it, in all' 
our aacn-J books, for gbudae**, and purity, 
and ho'in- -, and -love, and for motiM of 
action. Where d:d the Kngh-h people get 
their intelligence and energy amt vlevrr- 
n»»e and power Î It is their Bible that 
gives it to them, " And they ifow bring it. 
to u* and *ay, "That is whnt r*i*ed us, 
take ii and raise t- ur>, :tw»." They Зо 
not loroe it upon u-, a* di.lv r Mohamme
dan» wok their Koran, but i bey‘bring it 
in love, and sey, "Look at it, rend it, 
rxannur it, and -*e if U is not good *

But the won! al«o pointe forward ; for 
to a certain mark andwhen a mao

writes "hitherto,” he is not yet at the end 
—there is «till a distance - to be traveled. 
More trials, more joys, того temptation*, 
more triumphs, more prayers, more 
alswer», riiore toils, more str.-ngth, more 
fights, more victories 
sickness, dieeaee, old age and death. Ie it 
over now? Not there i* more yet— 
awakening in Jesus’ likeoes», thrones, 
harp#, songs, psalms, white'raiment, tbe 
foce of Jeeu#, the society of eaints, the 
glory of God, the fullnee* ofleternity, the 
infinity of blie*. Oh, be ol good courage, 
believer, and with grateful ooofldence raise 
thy “ Boeoezer," for 

" He who hath helped thee hitherto, 
Will help thee all thy journey through.* 
When read in heaven’s light, Low glori-

<*ee»*d *i_ і be міні rate a< Prote»ia*ii«m | 
wi-ul'l » have eu-iilwrv.l 460,000.000 і 
Prwe*ta»u*m continue» to advance at 

the i-re-eat r»'« м will overtake Пошепти 
у by the beginning of 

century Iii the Ktigiieb-sprnhu 
there nre ai present 8#,$00,000 Protewtaato 
and. II 600,V00 Homnni»ts Tbe Новім 
tiM form only oee ninth at the 

ed Kingdom Defect-

T e t.mulattoi. ufQ
m 1801 was 11,160

father," she
Tme PaoMisirto* Party in the United 

ЙТАтар.— No lee# an authority than Preei- 
4enl Uabiuecm^tf Brown Univereity.epeahs 
M follows M to the proepecte of the 
Prohibition Party ia the United States.

pretty much, M to the saloons, 
where w* were m to slavery in 1868 and 

I should not beat all eurprieed if 
Prohibition should be tehee up by a popu
lar party, and should sweep the oountty. 
It looks like that now. The Republican 
party depended largely on tbe moral 
oonvicuoeeof the oountnr. That element 
i* becoming disgusted, I think, with the 
disposition to truckle to the saloon power, 
and could be largely enlisted in behalf of 
Prohibit ion. The difficulty of enforcing 
tbe Probibiuo't policy ie very perplexing t 
yet it look# like the formation of each в

And then comes

” We are«м ninth of the population.

Well informed Prutvetan" 
Mirent Britain ami Ir-lend 

was 16,160,047,uf whom 6,386 466 
Ireland. The popnlntion In 1881 

wa» 36,248,681, Of whom 6,161.888 were 
Rumaoist». In roued number», P 
taon»m numbered, at the kegifialegc 
eeniury, tee wtillf-ns, ami 
wiillto-*. In -lêâl.

-Statistics show that during r- т last 
-lecaite th* p-ipuianoe of Qiwst Britain has 
■Midfint t2 per cent., wealth 22 per 

" ‘Oome onto me all ye that labor and I cent, trade 28 per oer*, ebipp ag 67 per 
are htavy laden, I will $ive you ryet,» cent., and tneiruotiov 68 per cent.

rgieahigof this 
Rutneaiim five 

Proie»ianti*m had

Rot неп tem ом remained eiaiiooary at five 
million*. RomaoTem, eighty year# ago,

one’s gifte,f powers* and op

X,
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